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E-mail: nccaa@bright.net (Dave Schmidt) 
http://www.bright.net/-nccaa 
Date: 05/22/97 
Time: 18:20:05 
Score 
72-71=143 
72-73=145 
76-74=150 
75-71=151 
72-79=151 
78-73=151 
74-78=152 
76-77=153 
79-75=154 
76-78=154 
79-76=155 
75-80=155 
75-81=156 
82-75=157 
81-77=158 
83-78=161 
84-78=162 
79-84=163 
81-84=165 
87-78=165 
81-85=166 
83-83=166 
82-85=166 
82-85=167 
88-80=168 
86-83=169 
88-82=170 
90-80=170 
87-84-171 
83-88=171 
84-87=171 
86-86=172 
85-88=173 
88-86=174 
87-87=174 
93-84=177 
95-83=178 
87-92=178 
91-88=179 
98-84=182 
96-89=185 
85-102=187 
92-104=196 
92-104=196 
82-WD=WD 
